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Target Countries (~2018)

Asia
- Bhutan
- Brunei
- Lebanon
- Yemen
- Bangladesh*
- Maldives*

Europe
- Andorra
- Liechtenstein
- San Marino

Africa
- Comoros
- Guinea-Bissau
- Liberia
- Somalia
- Zambia

Americas
- Aruba
- Antigua and Barbuda
- Barbados
- Grenada
- Guyana
- Paraguay
- US Virgin Islands
- St. Vincent & Grenadines
- Belize*
- Bolivia*

Oceania
- Kiribati
- Solomon Islands
- PNG
- Vanuatu
- (Fiji)
- Guam*

*NO NPC; Already working in red
CONTENT
NPC Management

Reminding
Encouragement
Facilitation

Kurogo:
people working behind the scene
Target Athletics competitions for Classification

- World Para Athletics Grand Prix 2019
  - Dubai, UAE – 24-27 February
  - Beijing, China – 10-12 May

- World Para Athletics Grand Prix 2020 (tentative)
  - Dubai, UAE – February
  - Beijing, China – May
Coach & Athlete Development
Nippon Sport Science University
（日本体育大学）

Founded in 1891
Currently
• 5 Undergraduate Faculties
• 3 Graduate schools
• 7,000 students

Olympics & Paralympics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Athletes</th>
<th>Coaches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2016 Rio de Janeiro</strong></td>
<td>M: 21, F: 11</td>
<td>M: 34, F: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2018 Pyeongchang</strong></td>
<td>M: 4, F: 6</td>
<td>M: 3, F: 0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NSSU para athletes pursuing excellence both in performance & academics
Better Coach Developers
who help coaches learn

Better Coaches
who help athletes learn

Better Athletes
Workshop in Tokyo #1
Workshop in Jakarta during Asian Para Games
Para Coach & Athlete Development in Zambia

Coach Developer Workshop
Para Coach & Athlete Development in Paraguay
2018
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Asia

Workshop in Tokyo #1

Workshop in Jakarta

Workshop in Fiji

Oceania

Workshop in Tokyo & ZMB

Africa

Workshop in PRY & ZMB

Americas

PRY Workshop in Tokyo

Workshop in PRY

BRB

Workshop in PRY
Communities of Practice

Learn from each other
Share ideas
Support each other

for sustainable development
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